
Large banner at the
main entrance to all
games for the entire
season

Corporate logo on
each jersey  

Corporate logo on
each pair of shorts

Season sponsor - $3500 

 
Jerseys sponsor - $3000

 
Shorts sponsor - $3000 

 

 

GOLD SPONSOR SILVER SPONSOR BRONZE SPONSOR

Corporate logo displayed
on our website and
Facebook 
Banner displayed with the
other team sponsors each
night during the season
May set up booth at
games

Provide a scholarship to
athletes that can't afford
the registration fee

Team sponsor - $150

Scholarship sponsor - $250

(Multiple scholarships awarded will
move sponsor to silver or gold-level

sponsorship status.)

$1000+ $150+

Field named after your
company for the
season
Company name and
logo on banner on the
field
May conduct opening
coin toss at the first
game for your field on
week 1
Corporate logo
displayed on our
website and Facebook
May set up booth at
games

Field sponsor - $500

$500+

Friends of Friday Night Flag: $25+



Season sponsor - $3500 - a 2024 Spring Season Limited Time Offer!
A large banner at the entrance to all the games will be displayed listing the
business as the season sponsor. The sponsor’s logo will be displayed
predominately on our website. Each month there will be a social media paid
post boosting visibility for our sponsor. Exclusive coupons and offers can be
emailed to our league members. 

Jerseys sponsor - $3000 per season
The sponsor’s logo will be on each NFL jersey for each of the players for one
season.  The sponsor’s logo will be displayed predominately on our website. 
 Each month there will be a social media paid post boosting visibility for our
sponsor.  Exclusive coupons and offers can be emailed to our league members. 

Shorts sponsor - $3000 per season
The sponsor’s logo will be on each pair of shorts for each of the players for one
season.  The sponsor’s logo will be displayed predominately on our website.
Each month there will be a social media paid post boosting visibility for our
sponsor.  Exclusive coupons and offers can be emailed to our league members. 

(Includes all benefits of silver and bronze-level sponsorship opportunities.)

Field sponsor - $500 per field
Sponsors will have the field named after their company name and have their
company name and logo on a banner on the field.  The sponsor can do the
opening coin toss on the first game for their field on week 1.  Will also have logo
included on our website predominantly displayed.  Exclusive coupons or offers
from sponsors can be emailed to all our league members.

(Includes all benefits of bronze-level sponsorship opportunities.)

Team sponsor - $150 per team
Each sponsor will have their corporate logo displayed on our website
www.fridaynightflag.com and have a banner displayed with the other team
sponsors each night during the season. The sponsor is also allowed to set up a
booth at the games.

Scholarship sponsor - $250 per scholarship-Unlimited
This provides a scholarship for athletes that can’t afford the registration fee.
The sponsor logo will be displayed on the website.  Each $250 contribution is
one scholarship.  When the scholarship is awarded to the player, the sponsor
will be posted on social media.  

(Multiple scholarships will result in a bump up to silver or gold-level sponsorship status.)

FRIENDS OF FRIDAY NIGHT FLAG: $25+
Any donated funds to Friday Night Flag of $25 or more will be acknowledged on
our Friday Night Flag - Cache Valley Facebook page.

 
 
 

GOLD-LEVEL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

SILVER-LEVEL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

BRONZE-LEVEL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES


